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Ca4ght by his Likeness, or a Drunkard's bfon uy ariy more descr-*pt;%e lilirae-he invariably
Daguerreotype. would fati oVer f*rom the perpendicular, lahd flot care

By Y -N AR~T î ST. ;ihicli*side ivas up. Site Iovcd lîim tenderly, but al-
h nov as good a tetiperance ~ir sayhj most despaired of reforming him . and Charlie, poor
find arter a short search, and if you %Mll lister, to niîl of easy temptation ! quite as imucli despaired of

it, kind reader, I shall take pleasure in relating it ever reforming hiniseif.
ihave a cous:n., %vho, three or four years ago, was a "Wîat shali I do, Frad ?1" said lie t£0 me one mnorn-

da&hrng young inan orfgracetul foa ai hadoefcng, wvhen lie was serio.usly lamenti ng his failing.

and %vho was as frank,3good-natur*ed and lionest-lieurted "Why,l said 1, "iClia.;c," I spoke to hlmi iiirsdly,
acornpanaop as yo ol osbydsr.B a thoughi '%iîh earnestness unit emphasas, Ilbe a mari

ýotndflI features, large eyes and dark haïr. He andî sign the pledge."
a daguerreàrî artisi by profesin Hne I.a îetr to saBut," lie replied, Ilif 1I(do, 1 ýslsall break it, and

th.lat if you had seen the pictures ln bis show-case, yo tht Il be tvorse than lthghi I neyer signedl il."
would have said his ow fine face was the best looking:I If you tahe the pledge," 1 urged, (lit Mill showv
cfthem ail. At the ime of the occurrence of the iii-;."lat you have at least a desire to reforin."1
cident 1 amn going Io relate, lie had just comrnenced busi- " gBut if 1 cannot keep it, ilt MIIl prove that 1 bave
ness on his own responsibility, and %vas highly elato1d Fuddlengîht fi a vans'Isolem pro ise." si o

:alt he fiattering prospects of more than e-,vpected suc- Fudigsawans,"Iai ihamieo
isarcasm tvhich 1 %-elI remerrber %vas a counterfeit.

But ousi Ch l-1 think il is as beautifut a ziame iHe turned away lis head to tilde from me teho
fo a sMfor or a!oa-idte m ofa ahame that overspread lîis face in consequence of

fault of sparkling joviality, titat bas becoame rahionably, Z> eak n aigasatuo oai h alr
tho~h afotuntel prvalnt.Lt vasbiscusom a shielded himsalf from my siglît beliind ilie morning pa-

diink in company, and bis misfortune therebýy o lose fper, wvhich he spread out before hlmt to a brendtla alto.
freuenly ic quiibrumbat ofmmdandbod. U- getber unnecessary for the mere purposes of reading,

on occasions of hie relurninr home from these evening and evidently inconvenient and fatiguisig for the armns.
enteflainments, il 'wu nol unusual for him to fall outI t occuired. t0 me as 1 noticed the humnbling effect of

#h h apps n atlawt h utr n what 1 had said, that it miglît jierhaps be tveil ta prove
uib same time altogether unconscioua af havin oon bis weakness with ai littie sarcasm, and endeavour thus

mittedany t~parnelihe 1thame hlm froin his degrading pracliçe. 1 waited cin-
m useM mnicirepl upon the rights of eihrof these 1îe odopraiy

-"u u izjgaliuîions, until tie by and bîy feit the aibTer go are buty ie htae fmr ni n
graytide of teone gurgling by a ;wvelled noise, caca- -hr r u evvcsta r fmr ai n

sine bytece. i iI vest wth gulit, buttons vigorouS grit.to hat which is hypocritcaUy caled

netvly esiablished busineýss çvere of ner.;si £ reduredhstaerotn u aepra ntsmycui
Io a trille by the e-%cpenditure which atone enal,!est him Charle's. He bf-glar to drinka more and morp e'ýery day,

.. a keep up a bhizîy appearanr,. in the inidst of %urh ui- ;nnd ta delight tiore tian ever in rthartîpaigne reveî.s..
favourable Cirèumstances. ,He even did not r.,tifine lhe.e gente*l carots.-ab, to the

1 ha flienjut learned the art, and been.take'n as an lheiur of eveniviec hbut ofien attinded a -. e- ilarty of
;operalor ini m:eibia ent. We had a grent regard ichoire spsriaý,' wvirh çva -h 'idi' lie u:îs ,'a hemn,

,!for earh obiber, not onlv becatîse wnP were relntives,; but ;tuîgtC<a.t h î a-'-~c ii'es
fron» a -- logenaliîy or dispositiens and sinîil:înl:y of M[y rausisi alw~ayz m~a'~ xdle, t port«, i 1

a'e;eXrtp bli n regard to the cup. Wé livedl wiih aur ro-ra. ealesbsy î .Ii , rr
I i a :: îlet, lady of the liighe.%t character nnd great- iden cifthe inruîh. t-, hav. laiti v'-.- sî rits.

est .1mia1 ali, lr Q'iz a remarkable thing. when 1 th ýnk .The ýa1cn , 'e mosi, freqiîe»tî.-. %%a% s. Il. osen
ofi., imal hé w.i, allnwed by the other-the ga1fa:ae ni 'hp' hui'lîigC (Il whsch the gallerx wa. il. .. far

s-ex -ti, rema.n a maidea lady;) mind she hart a mqoîiwtr., Wapvta wnq .3o convonieri:. for 1 uaàk f i£
ly affectiion for u>, id fitled our hoine %wath hsîgapiness. hrm.l 'r f-iher -ifl' he would not hav,» gorit. there so

Il m: a% «i grcat grief that -she loiiked upon mir <.ain , 1îîn; -*i i titld have been harder to get back.
*Char.Xe s% eakne.s. Lut lier mnabt earnesa.- :aii.nn O.i av a *car an 1 hnight day, bo iuspiciaus to UIl

wer' ,ti.~, ant.'a fr as n n.xrmll ..,t, that iî.~ e..fteat Charîte alierned imselfaintua sound
tvheneveT he pro'îaised her liC -%'.d a 'i.r kî.ot. ?., .,p -s: - before the' nonn had pistsed, and
tigplît eîie U %vatti citre**-nev-r -n a,%- .t z.i..t -i -,%. 'niç in th.' crrir of n staîl in thé,e alonn


